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How Mrs. Sheffield' Got Even WITH
HER nUiJOifUII. ..L

At One Stroke She Solved the Problem of Living Apart,
Supporting Herself and Humiliating Mr. Sheffield

a husband is behaving badly it in not always
WHEN for a wife to punish him. If the wife does not

happen to hare independent means of her own it is
net convenient to leave him or if she sees a way to tako
care of herself It may he a satisfaction to him rather than a
punishment If she leaves him. It has remained for Mrs.
Justus Sheffield, of New York, to find a way to solve all
three problems at one stroke to leave her husband's uncon-
genial presence, te support herself and little daughter
and te "get even" with Mr. Sheffield In a way he doesn't
relish. This she accomplished by writing a novel, the sale
of which is paying her living expenses, and her portrayal of
her own husband as a conspicuous character in the book
has made him furious.

HIE Golden. Hollow' Is the namo of a llttlo
which has accomplished thrco resultsI novel

It has enabled tho writer to livo apart from
an uacongcnlal husband, Its salos have paid her living
expenses, and the characterization of ono of tho per-mag- es

in tho book has extremely annoyed tho hus-

band. Mrs. Justus P. Sheffield, the wife of a New York
lawyer, is tho author of the book. She Is now living
fa Short Hills, N. J., with her child.

"I might as wcTl tell you," said Mrs. Sheffield, "what
Wought about tho Anal separation between Mr. Shef-
field and me. He sent a telegram up to New London,
tho day beforo Christmas, three years ago, saying that
he was coming on Christmas Day, but would bring no
money and mnko no provision for tho children's
Christmas. At tho time he had money for taxlcabs
sad seats at the opera. We had two children then.

"In spite of his n for tho kiddles' Christ-

mas I had a tree, which my women friends fixed for
us, with gifts on It for Mr. Sheffield, which tho chil-

dren had made, and ono of my own verses framed,
Sratcb read:

LIFE'S AUTOMOBILE.
"When the world Is out of kilter,
And the running gear's askew,
Tighten up your grit a little,
And you'll surely buck it through,

RENA CARY SHEFFIELD.
"Mr. Sheffield arrived Christmas Day, not armed

With food hoiMay cheer or wishes, but with a legal
paper drawn by himself, which he spent the entire dsy
trying to force me to sign.

"When I refused to sign this paper he tormented me,
and threatened to turn me out Into the streets unpro-
vided for, with my two children. As a clincher, hoping
to force my haad, he said he bad decided to put Bar-
bara on the stage In child parts to earn mosey for him.
Barbara was not four at the time."

Mrs. Sheffield's hook takes the form of a series of
imaginary letters written by "Bab" to a sympathetic
friend and confidant, "Captain Calderwood." In this
series of heart-exposin- g letters is frequent mention of
n character named Mac. It Is in this character of Mao
(hat Mr. Sheffield declares he sees a mirror of himself,
though distorted, and he has asked the publishers of
ihe book to stop printing It.

Early In the book Babs writes in ono of her letters:
"Why am I unhappy? A case of diametrical opposl-- .

tlon. Mac's mind is unusual and brilliant, but, some-
how, ho docs not understand. He cannot understand
anything that is not built upon geometrical lines nnd
baqked by logic Llfo to him Is a simple and pleasure-abl- e

adjustment of facts, not necessarily corelatod Just
facts. Life to me is an algebralo problem, X equalling
the unknown mystery of things. I stand in awe of logic
and I never was good at equations, so I don't get any
further than tho doorstep of Mac's mind, and I sit
there like a chltd who has been locked out all unknow-
ingly It Is the lonely little spirit of mo waiting in
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the silhouette that counts

The outline is the main
point, and It tho sleeves .are not

Just right how can you got anything
that looks correct? How can you carry
out the idea of skirt and over-ski- rt

unless you study the sleeves, and
what sleeves thero are? They are
klmonoesque, and yet there is a dif-
ferent touch. Tho slecvo Is loose,
and yet it is caught up In various
ways, making the task of tho dress-
maker more difficult But tho effect
is far (tetter than has boen seen for
years.

Bu( the moat Interest-
ing and novel featured of
the latest creations aro
the collars and vests.
These exquisite com-
binations are charming,
and what is far more
to the point new. Tho
edict has been Issued:
"You must go with neck
exposed. No more high
collars under any pre-
text!" Some of the col-

lars He far back from
tho neck, Japanese
style. The bead looks

like a blos-
som Issu-
ing from its
calyx, and
this calyx
is made up
of tulle
and en-- b

r o 1 dered
laces. But
styles are
sometimes

all

tho darkness and I afraid!"
Not a promising outlook for

In marrlago, and are
surprised to, In a letter
upon In book:

"To-nig- there is a and I
am hostess. Long ago Cornelia gave

that honor, as she does not
to preside. At the last party
Mac into tho dining room and
changed tho placo cards. Ho thought
I find ho man on my left too
Interesting. Mao guards from'
what ho considers temptations. I am
always put with the chauffeur on any
motor trip If thero happens to bo a
goodlooklng man along. Just how

ho reconciles it with his I don't seo. Peo-pl- o

attribute It to his eccentricities.
Things nro moving backward with Baba nnd Mac, ac-

cording to a speedily following letter:
"It Is a sombro mo who is writing you ht

Mac's last sally Into stocks went up llko a rocket, with
nn alluring sprny of gold that Tanlshcd, and tho
when It fell, struck home. Ho Is game to tho end,
though, nnd goes about as usual, pno couJd not help
admiring him, If it were in a worthier The
children go about on tiptoe ask innumerable ques-
tions.

"I have begun sorting over tho household things. Mao' won't tell mo Just how fur ho Is involved, but I ourmlso
it is moro than a little I wish I could caro for him,
for I want to stand by him now, but I don't care. He
is such a bully. He takes bo muoh for granted. 'Ho isunsympathotlo and unreasonable. Ho has shpwn for
months that wo aro going to tho wall, yet ho
drawn in on his oxtravagancoa nor changed his mode
of living. He seems almost to havo dared tho gods to
do their worst."

In a letter written by Babs Is this:
am caught with tho storm. No suggestions ofmlno aro tolerated. It's his affair, he says, and he ds

to run It to tho Inst. Ho is llko a drunken cap-
tain that knowa his channel, but cannot keep it, yet
refuses to give up the command. I am waiting breath-lessl- y

for the crash. It Is nearly upon us.
"The Japanese butler sUU opens the door wh muchceremony to the casual visitor, a chef

tory, and wo see also
some Medlclan collars
of very fine lace rising
behind the neck.

The vests are all
colors, embroidered
and of greater variety
than ever. They are
flipped Into the robes,

am

we not
come later

this the
dinner

me like
dinner

slipped

might
mo

manners

stick,

cause.
and

hasn't

"X up

and
turns out marvels of epicurean art from st

nothing, and a French maid buttons
and unbuttons my frocks that are beginning
to grow a little shabby. But yesterday thogas was turned off. To-da- y they discontin-
ued the telephone service. The circle is
narrowing. Soon I shall he like the boy
that stood on the burning deck, whence allbut him had fled."

The story of growing poverty and a side
light on Mao'a personality is shown In these
words:

"Hla library has increased amazingly in-th- e

past years. Its hundreds of volume
that filled the shelves when I first camo
now run Into thousands, most of thorn do luxe andvery charming. Tho editions retain their worth Intact,
and, I might add, appreciate in value, as he eeldom
takes them down oxcopt to exhibit them to some

or Inquiring connoisseur, and tho pages aro
still, nearly all of them, uncut.

"Thero was a rap at tho door. Tho servants stood
thoro nn nngry, righteous mob. 'Wo, want our money,'
they demanded. '

"Mao smoothed tho backs of his thin hands, He
calmly looked the servants over.

'"I have no money,' ho sold, finally. 'I don't see
that you nro so badly off. Haven't I fed you for
months and provided n roof over your heads? You aro

Some 'Vry New and Curious Fashion Novelties to Be Seen in Paris
IT'S

contradic- -

1
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or appear under the
reers, Teaching down
even to tho waist.

Tho cuffs are very long.
even falling over tho hands,
but soma aro mado with rows
of tullo or flno lnco In con-
centric rows.

But the greatest attention
Is being given now to the de-
tails and tho foibles of the
toilette, esiMclnl!y in connec-
tion with afternoon and even-
ing gowns.

The Feralan tunica aro not
kopt stiff any more with

metal, but they havo been
made more beautiful and
practical by adding a
slmplo border at fur. When
theso tunics aro made of
different colored tulle, em-
broidered in silver or gold,
over a black and white
skirt, or even whlto tulle
over a skirt of violet tint
they are wonderful in ef-
fect and quite in perfect
taste.

For the theatre and din-
ner in a restaurant the
English style has won a
real victory, for even in
the most modest musio
hall a stylish woman may

show herself
( u 1 1 y decollete
ana without a
hat This means
c o n b 1 d o rable
progress from the point of viow of
elegance; in a stylish restaurant or
at a private reception, there is a
kind of homogeneity now which did

not exist fifteen years ago.
Jewels will play a leading rolo this season in even-tn- g

toilettes. At the opera or even when attending
receptions we shall wear diadems, dog-colla- and
sunbursts without stopping to inquire whether the
occasion .permits them or not Magnificence is to
be the rulo all

The leading jewellers have found ways and means
to design for every head, making them bograceful that no woman can withstand them, even

unreasonable. I have no money. How can I give it to
you if I havent any?'

"'Sell the rich things In the house and pay us off,'
rejoined tho butler. 'If you-dor- it we'll stay right on
tin you do.'

"Mac shifted his position. .

'"You are welcome to remain if you, like,-h- e said.
we leave. for the country. I ; shut up the

house. If you stay you starve.'
"I took up Kipling's ballads. Mao resumed his

study of the book catalogues. . (

"'Aro your hands clean?' he questioned me, glancing
out over the pages he was perusing. Tea,' I answered.
I try to keep them bo!' '

'"Did you wash them befere or after dinner?
" 'Before dinner.'
" Well, go and wash them again, if you are going to

read that book.'
"I compiled with good-humor- tolerance."
Toward the end of tho book the author gives a snap-

shot of Mao's personal appearance. "His light hair
hung very flat across his forehead."

That, tho residents of Short Hills remember, was
characteristic of tho vanished Justus ShoftIe.'d. He
was very tall and thin and pale, even to his hair, which
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Winter.

diadems

Comcaiur.

Above Miss Barbara Sheffield, Whose
Parents Quarrelled About Her Going on
the Stage. To the Left Justus Shef-
field, Who Resents the Resemblance of"Mac" to Himself.

was thin and lay flat upon his head. Mrs. Sheffield
confided onco to a visitor to Short Hills thnt he was so
"tall and pale and forlorn looking" that she married
him because ho "needed somebody to take caro of him."

The handsome author has said but little about tho
book and tho identity of Its characters. .But sho has
admitted that much in her novel grazes the truth, and
that this passages embraces It: "I could hear Mac dis-
coursing on tho rcspectivo merits of music at the other
end of tho table.

" 'It's way,' he was saying. When I don't llko
nn opera I keep going to it over nnd over again, that I
may discover why I don't llko It' "

Thnt Justus Sheffield was nn lnvctcrato opera fre

Gopyriaht 191S. tor the Star

Mr.

thlB

as

admissi-
ble

very
dark

false diamonds

Justus P. Sheffield, Who Wrote Book Punish Her

quenter admits denial. "I
didn't dislike music, but I did
not caro for to go
with 'him hear it six times a
week," Is wlfo's retrospect

In the novel Mao Barbara
upon the rock of her

charge that ho lived for
yearB money. That
Mrs. Sheffield says is
novelist's license, a needed
climax. The climax came in

affairs of so
the author-wif-e will in
court, when her husband pro-
posed to their six-year--

daughter, Barbara, on the
stage to increase the family in-

come Indignant, Mrs. Shef-
field left their home.

In the book Babs saya it In this
way: "I am saying to the man on my
left, 'Yes, wo have seats for tho opera
as usual this Winter. Mao adores it
and I always go because I want to
please htm. I don't caro as much for
music as ho does. I so tired
hearing over over a lot of
people I don't know screaming about
a lot of things I don't about In
a language I understand.'
That sounds raw, doesn't it"?

for family dinner. But
do think that gems

are any cheaper. But
everv one hnva (avoi.

noSnatter whether they can
be afforded or not How

get thorn and what they are no
ono knows but
thoy have them,

As to pearls,
every one can-
not wear them on
account of their
fabulous cost, it
is now

to use good
imitations, not
too large, giving

flnb ' effects
on gowns.
But no one wears

that is the law.

no

enough opera
to
his

and
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upon her

mere

tho tho Shofflolds,
state

place

get
and

care
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not
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thoy

They may be replaced by
rhlne-Btone- s wnich ugnt
up a gown splendidly, but
are not intended to Im-
pose upon any one.

As to rings and chains, it
Bee dm impossible to wear
too many and the fan has
Its chain as well as the
lorgnette. Even the rings
have fine chains running
up to the bracelet giving
a very odd effect

Veils and bandeaus are
worn in tremendous va-

riety, and almost any way that suits tho
wearer. Hoad-drese- s aro more fantastic
than ever before, possibly because of the
banishment of the hat

The cloak and shawl are to play leading
parts in the boxes of the opera and theatre
this season. It is quite the thing to sit

Mrs. a to Husband and

a

against the background of a magnificent
velvet coat or even a silk one. The latest
thing this year is the shawl. It 1b the latest "cry" with
the sticklers for "chic' to wear a shawl, falling to a point
on the back and running down low, with the ends short in
front, crossing and pinned at the waist or falling to the
finger-tip- s.

These shawls are made of tho most magnificent ma-
terials damask, velvet, gold and silver brocades, and

Oraat Britain lUxhta Reiurei)

jcepiace ills Support
Mm Sheffield, as all her friends know, is essen-

tially domestic She craves the simple life, and oven
in these days of feminine, unrest finds It eminently
satisfying. Sho makes Babs, her other self, say:
"How I long to livo a plain life, with my folderol'
sewing, and my books, and bother my head over
menus, and a dally husband. Mao would be an Inter-
mittent ono. Good night to you. I want to cry."

Her mood is a purple ono In a succeeding letter,
for she writos: "I pictured' myself dead, and tho earth,
being shovelled down upon me, and I hoped they would
arrange my hair becomingly and not ask a lot of
people. I hopod Mao would not wear black. He is so
tali and fair, and black Is unsulted to him."

Nor does she share "Mac's" liking for golf, nor
his method of flaying it

"Mao is bo carefully consistent in his Bcore that 1
don't oven daro think a shot without counting It No
golf for me. I always aeem to- be holding up every ono
and never getting anywhere Just Branding around
while they shout themselves hoarse yelling 'Fore'-- at
me. No golf for me. It makes me feel like a country
without any boundaries. Jacques says that's exactly
what I am, 'a country without any boundaries."
Babs refu.Bed her suitor twice, but accepted him the
third time. For this sho gives her reason, shedding
some light on the continually recurring question, Why
Joes a woman say 'No' when she means "Yes'?

"A man should have three chances, think. The first
time he asks you to marry him he is carried away by,
his own ardor. Tho second time he feels he must make;
good. But if he asks the third time it's safe."

oven broad-tall- , in all materials, even
the heaviest All are bordered with
broad bands of fur, either of sable or
skunk.

Otter, being a little flat, is used only
for square collars, falling over the
shoulders and making a seeming sleeve.

A small scarf, shaped and made of
ermine, bordered with white moire, is
a masterpiece of arch coquetry, worthy
of the shoulders of a capricious Du
Barry.

The extremely high price of furs ex-
plains this tendency. A cloak of ermine
does not cost less than four thousand
dollars, a mink coat costs three thou-
sand, a chinchilla two thousand and a

fine coat of sable, the queen of furs,
twenty thousand dollars. Last year
Ida Rubinstein ordered one at this
price.

The materials out of which tho
gowns are made aro sumptuous, in-
deed almost royal in their magnifi-
cence. They nre embroidered nnd
decked with splendor, but nre not
stiff as formerly. On the contrary,
they nre marvels of modern work-
manship, being soft nnd clinging, as
if they were muslin. Draped and
redraped, they nre truly Oriental in
style, but more deli-
cate than before.
Wo shall not see
the high girdles of
a few months past,
but more drap-
ing over the hips,
with straight gir-
dles, made of me-
tallic materials, rib-
bon wound into
ropes, or even gar-
lands of flowers
one below t h e N

other.
The skirts are

formed of folds of
China crepe or very
light silk, with some-
times a rose in full
blossom embroidered
on it
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